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THE COLUMBUS
operutuu; pool '"ul Hllaril tiit'i
hiu und nil innocent atmiseineiiis
op Its own
and utlilclic exeivlscs
mul
mill

yr

-

What is CASTORIA

Cmtorln Is a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, PareIt
It Is pleasant.
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
contains neither Opium, SInrphluo nor other Narcotic
onus
substance. It.s wc is It guarantee. It destroys
For more, thnn thirty years It
nnd allays I'evcrlshness.
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
nnd
I'latulcuc, , "Wind Colic, nil Teething Trouble
It regulates the Stomach nnd Howcls,
Dlarrhieit.
assimilates the Food, giving henlthy and natural sleep.
The Children's l'unacca Tho Mother's FrlcucL

CASTORIA

ALWAYC

Hp
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Fresh

I

Beef,

just niiposite the

located

I

We

L

Pork,

Store
;'

giOe you
.

Columbus and Western New

j

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

I

We have located anrl sold over 100.000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

OKOSH I'UTLRU'Y,
Af'RNT FOR MAIIRK
(JUNTIIRIvS rANDIRS and SRWALIS PKK
PARR!) PAINT

FoWorth Galb raith
Lumber Company
Wholesale

cr
and .1
A. J. Weld,
(Irt'i'invotid, I'resKk'iit and W C
Hoovoi, Uiruclor mul A .1. Welti.
Director ami J. L. ( rutin wuod,
Dlrectui-ullii- - L'oluinlius State
Itiinlv of Culuuiljus. Nuw Mexico,
uudei' tin- law,
a bunk m h'iiiiizi-iuf tin I'errttniy. now State of
Nuw Mexico, uihiii oath duly
t oiiiim-siosworn. each for Iuiiim-- (lopnM'tli
In Testimoii) Whereof, the Stall
ommUsion of the Stute and Kti,N, that the alitivc and
i orporntion
of Nrw Mexico has caused this cei - forepnnts stateiiients ol ilu- littiluut. to ne signed li its Clmmiiuii sOU'cu
...ui (....hilili , Ucins'
undtlie,enloi said l ommission. to
Im
atllxeil lit llle I lit of SaulU Ke on iIiii'n, luti ri't paul on DenMt.- this .'it dm ol Jim, A. D. lUltl.
and dividends paid on t'upiia jj
Ill lill II. WIMdAMS,
Sttii'tt, of the tlliove iiaini'd lunk
ctinu Cliuiriuun.
Seal.
ut thu close of l)ttinis .1 ne Ilu,
Altef
KI)
INI ' OAKD. Clerk
l'.Md. are correct and true.
Certificate of Stockbolderi'
A. .1. WRl.it. Cashier
of Ihe New Mexico Athletic
.I.L. ('rite.K.s vvimii I'li sident
Association, Incorporated
W (' IIoovki!. V. PrcMilunt
This is to
that the underW (' IhiovKi;. Director
signed, iM'iiiir ui ul original ineor.ior-atorof the ah"
ua ued corpoi'ution.
J. L. UltKh' tvcinn. Director
toheis'lo assneiuiini;
tliennelves
A. .1. Wki.d. Dir. i i ir.
gether nr.
the I'm poratiou laws ot
SuIjm:i ibutl .mil sU'iirn bofnro
the State ol New Mexico, Chaptei S3,
of
of
New
Coil'lleation
the Iaws
D.
Me iio for the war 11115, lor and on' hip this 21 ni dny of .Inly. A

Columbus,

New? Medico
ezv

aa?a aswa ktwsi KSa isvat)

Di:.i.Kits In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line.

We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE NO. 16

New Mexico

f

I

4

Rferftss

'lH'm

Retail Dealers in

jLemmon & Payne

of ilieiunehes und all other! I9IU.
stockholders who may be assocluted
H M. URRI),
Ith them anil said corporation,
do
hereby declare thut there shall lie noiSual
Nutfiry Public,
Buy your town lots from us and get the
stockholder's lluMllty on account of
M' ,ni'issiim Xiiro.- - .lantlurn stock issti. I lit the uld cornora- lion, und that ull stockholders ol
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
unary :io. 1U17.
II ls
l
corporation
exempt from all
lluiillllles on account of mil sIih-- Issued or held liy them, except such
!litil,i it,, h.i ii amount of U- i- cuiillul
Homeitead Notice
Isti.i seen ued',. nine been puitl, in
I'. S. Land Oillr...
,as
p
cii-rt
at thP time of ('mil- Cruce.s, N. M.. Juli Is,
of ll ,sll('s.
men'-- in
nun.
Bli"
olllce
of
The
corpora-the
ivlatered
HELLBERG
& BLAIR,
Notice Is Ilerehi (ilveii, thut Annie
ii,,n Is Columliiis. New Mexico, and.l
fortnerly Annie Tluuims.
Is the stututory
MulliKun
u);ent . ,Wrniht.
N. M.. who. on .Ian.
Louis
Hellberg
John R. Blair
Homestead Kntr
No
u !,.., .',..
m. ,i, ,.'.,.., .,.,,,i,.v! I". Ii'lt. iiiade
K
(. N. U
I.
''dll. fiir I ots I
.1. W. Blair, Local Agent
n.ui u. ...,..,t
No.
T, is s. H. ' W., and on
In Witness Whereof, w. the Mild Sec. Is.
Mil.-.,1,1, ll,,,,,. 11 I.'
Mllivll
MM.. I
ineorporutoi s. nave hereunto set ,u 0ll:;;r.'. It.
for Uit .I ami N. K i S V.'j
IiiiihIs and seals on the lilh iluj of
ol section Is, Township :.'S s., Haiii'e
A. I). Itllll.
m
T W..
N. M. I' Merlillan. Im. tiled
II II. TAYLOK
(Seuh
iiutu-,of Intention to make ilnul tluvc-ica- r
.H WIN Ml l.l.lliAN i Soul,
proof to establish claim to the
I). J. Mi 'i Al'LKV (SbhI,
hind ahove deserilieil. iH'fore W i '
1. U. Stamp ivi
Hoover, f. S. Commissioner, at Co.
State of New Mexiro, Stat' I orpora-tioArticles of Incorporation
Mute ol Texas,
)
lumlius. N. M.. on the inh duv of
Commission ol New Mexico
""'
I mint of Kl I'uso J
State of New Mexico )
Aiitru.l, I10.
I).
du or June,
Certifccate of Companion
on this I'th
Claimant numes us wltnen.es :
i ounty of I.una
)
li'HI. Iiefois- - me perHiinall
Knink M. Lingo, of Columbus,
uppeared
KNOW AM. M UN HV Till. si:
.1.
I).
.1.
Met aulf.
Miillicaa and 11. N M.
I'nited Stutes of America
:
1'ItK.SKNTS
H. Tailor, to me known to he Die
Joe
Winner, of Columbus. N. M.
J
Slate of New Mexico
That we, I). .1. McCnulei. u i
ui. and win
Mrso,is (lesrriiH'ii
win. o. .Montcouiery. ol Columlu
It Is Herein Certilied, that the un- - dent of Kl I'uso, Texus; .1. Mulligan, cuteil the loivuoinif Instrumeul, umllN. M.
u
full, true and completfi a resident of I'nlumhus, New Mexico; iicknimleilired thut they exivuteil the
MXeil is
John Thomas, of Columbus, N M.
...,.
... luji.'i. s
tralisiirlnt of the
JOHN L. lllMtN.SIDI.
01 r.l slim,' us im-i- r
ore Hei uito
Puso, Texus. uml citi.eiis
CerUriuale of Inrorporation
In Witness Whereof.
of tinlime beie-- f
Heirlstrsi.
of
of
nlted Slates
America, ami said unto set my hand and atllxeil ni oill.
Till: NKW MKXICO vVTHMVI Ic rtwjKH'the states, under and hi irttiei rlul seal the da anil yeur last uIh)vp
ASSOCIATION
of the laws of ihe Stute of ,
written.
Notice of Executrix.
(No. awi)
.11 DIN T, HILL
Mexico, do hereb voliintiiril
asso- with the endorsements
tlirrcon. us elate ourselves tofetlier (or the purNotury I'ulille.
Notice Is hereb z'ven thai the
siinie upixais on file and of record In pose of for'nintr a private corporu-Hon- ,
(SeuD
wu.on Ihe llltlitlat of Mm.
the onfee of the Stute Corporation
under the terms and conditions
My comiiilssloii extillsss
HUH, appointed and commissioned us
Commission.
liereinaiter set loith,
Kiuliirseft : ,mi, ismi
xiH'tnrix ol tlie e.Ule of James T
IS TIISTIMONV WIIKItKOK. the r ust i ne nume oi una corporation
I or. Itee'il. Mil. Ii, faifC .Hit,
deceased
of the eoumv ,,
L,m und State lute
Stute Corporation Commission of the Uthe New Mexico Athlettc A.soela- - CIIUTIKICATK
o NVw
ex ,
thu
Stute of New Mexico has caused tilts ""J1OK STIX KHOLDKKS OK THK
l
she
,
Chulr-maosrttlltole to lie signed hy its
..KW M RX I O ATI II . KT1 (
'
uei.n,
;J
of iilu JtilH.Bnd "n
und the seal of said L'ommltslon,
(o Is alllxed ut the City of Suntu Ke,
11
'
"uu" "
,
f,.- - STATU
no this full day ol July, A. D. inlll.
Third The oh cot und mini
omsiillA'i'lov i'iiiiiik. . , i
II fflll ll. WILLI AM H.
wineli tills eorpoiution Ufoniiul Is for
SION OK NKW MKXK'O
IJ.LANOH M. DKAN, Kxeeulnx.
Acting CliHlrinun.
l
a
iniiliicluli.
uieeoniuieuntroi
Juh ft. Itllll, HMfi a m
Kstute of .la uies T. Dean.
(final)
Ulninir club rooms initiituimnk ,,
I.DW1NK (llAltl).
Direuseil
, i,.rk
bullet und disH'iisini: liijiiors to u
Attet :
KllK.D SIIK.HMAN.
ow.
KIJWIN V COAltl), Clerk
i
only, iiiiiiniiuninir omiiurwl I'JS to Ke'C
Her AtloriiP)

J";:

and"

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doqrs,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

tieliull

be had.

Columbus,

Bnv

-

I'nited Stale of America 1
J
State ol No Mexico
It Is IteP'lii i Vrtltled. that the tin- nexed is a lull, true and complete
I transeritu of the
f ( KllTlr ICATK OK
OK STOCK1IOLUKKS OK Till'.
M AV MKX1CO ATHl.CTll
Ssoi lATlo.N
(No. sVy'i
w ith
ihe endorssements therena, ns
n
same '.pen is on me and of record In
the oii.ee ol tin- Slate I orporntion

Townsite Company

Mexico

AMMUNITION

WINDOW

I.LVMBER

Props.

Sausage

Drue;

if ant you busines and
the right prices

NOTIONS,

DKUnS, STATIOXEIIY.

t

of

Willingham & Middleton,

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

UoMirt of the condition of tl
Kourth The ntiioiinl mul totnl mi- -Mock of the eurportttliorUed capital
!:. ..... ei...... .,,,1 Itloolnii rolumljui StU' HiinU, of I'uliiMof
(;)) 1mm. New Mexico lit Hi' cltic
iilvideil itiio thirty
Dollars,
.hares ot the pur value ol One linn- - 1,wi1,s ion,, U). HMO.
ouch: the
Dollars
dml iUKKU))
Itr.SOlMUT.S
m .if ..iinitiil stock wllli which It
ill.lol :i
will commence business Is the sum ol I. Lniin and Discounts
I'lnw Thousuml (MnOil.OH Dollars). oicrdrtifls
Ulili. The mum? uml postoltk-- ml- . ,,,...1.,,.,, home uni Lots
2.32.VMI
,l,.,s..sol the IneoriHiralors mul Hie
I.TTT.irJ
l uriUtui-.unit rixliiws
for each
m.uihci ol shares stih.erils-l.tiVi.lu
ill. Oilier I ten r.slute l mil
s us toiiows:
...
lU.SIfiU.I
Number
I)...,
Hunks
ol Shurcs S.
:ilfi.l3
,V Other t'Hsb Item
.Mime
r. u. .uiircss nuosi'i'iin-i- 10i f. Clicks
,u
iti
Actum i usu on num.
I). .1. Mel'uulev Kl I'uso. Tex.
Ul
lli.W.iiO
.1. Mulligan, Columbus, N. M.
(u) (5old l oin
in, (,l Hold Ccrliris
an) ml
II II. Taylor, til I'uso. Tx.
, . ,
Sixth The period for the duration
: 3lV,
' s
ol tills corporation Is twenty yeuls.
JlO.Oil
ot dlivotor.s (d) Silver
Seventh: The nmiiU-mll.l.VJ.Oi)
CUM
and
the
(jf)
not
three,
Push
he
and
nutnes
shall
dresses of the directors for Uiu Hi st lo.othi'r Kesourcos Internal
three months nre us follows :
....!
Kevenue Stamp
Kl l'aso, Tex.
I). J. Met utile
lolumhim. N. M.
lil IW.iHl
Tmul Hesonrecs
J. MulllKHti,
Kl l'aso, "Ve.
H. 11. Tu lor
I'lAliilil 1 iks
Klulith The name of the agent nnon
.
hom process ajjaiiist the corporation
ft MO.OO
stools I'ald In
.illtn
'
mil lie served Is .1. .Mulligan, wnosp
HKVOO
poslolllce iukiivss is t oiiimniiK, flew - Surplus
Includ- :t Undivided
Mexico.
Wheivof we hae '
111);
In Testlititni
accrued Interest anil
heiDunto ulllxed our si;uittiiru this
otlier amounts set aside
Kill da ol .lime. A. I). UUli.
purposes, less
seel(ll
for
I Seal J
II. II. TAYlJUH
current expensps. Inteirsi
Seal
JUUN'Ml'MJOAN
t). J. Mci AlTiliV I Seal J
liM.it'J
and taxes paid,
1.
stump loo)
a 1
t. Due to Hunks
Ktalpnf Texas,
)
HI IX)
ft. Dividends I'npaid
l.'oulitvofKl l'aso J
.
snh- (I. Individual
On fliU 11th da
ol June, A. D.
liH.liin o"
jeeltoCh'kwitlioiit not
IHItl, before me
er.siinully appeared
7S.1..VI
D.J. MeCiiuh-- . J. Mulligan and H. S. Oertlllcntes of Deposit
H Tulor,
to me known to lie the lO.Cashler's i hwks oiitsld."
Jl. 'Jl
porsons described in uml ho exe- It.Nuto.sA Hilli.redlscount.-.l.tlVi.
Instrument, und
cuted the
IJ.I,I.'
acknnw leded that the) executed the
Total Mnl.llltle.
same us their live uet and deed.
Deposltor.
Ill Witness Whereol. I have hereunto set my hand und set mi ollleliil 1. N'mnlh-- r ol Suvinir Depositor
seal the tu and year lust ubove 'J. AtlOther Depositors, 'cxelud
w ritten
In' Hunks)
(Seiil)
Interest Paid on Deposits:
JOHN T. lIILli,
I pe
Notary I'lihlic.
Deposits
I. on Saving
M
commUsi(!i explivs
Dividends Paid durinf past
'
llNDOUSKI) No. 9561.
year ou Cupltul Stock
l or. Hec'a Vol. (1, Pujfe 3tll.
l.i.noti.iw
i ertllieate ol Incorporation
Amount
ot
I'er Cent
MKXlt'O ATHl.KTll
Till.
Dee. .11. lUlft
Date Paid
ASSIH IATION
President, .1. L Oroeiiwootl;
in Hie Ultleo of
T1IK STATU i OHFOKATION
W
C. Hjuvor;
Vice Prestdunt,
COMMISSION ul"" NKW M 14X1 O
iCasluor, A. .1. Wold: Dirui'tor.s;
Jul
l:'l' lllM.i a. in.
i:du in k. coaud.
tioover;
'.I. Ij uruunwiMiu;
( lerk.
.1 11 Mian . A. .). Wold.
Suite ol Ne Mcmco, State Corpora- 'STATKOK
NI3W
MIOXICO
M
tion ouiinissinii ol N'mv Mexico.
I 'iiunty of Luna
Certificate of Companion

The Kind You Have Always Isnnght, mid which Iiuh hecn
of
lu huo lor over .'JO years, has borne the ulininturc
- nnd hns been imido under IiI.h jter- "rf
Boiml 8iierlslon ulneo Us Infant).
wZaSW?7&&A4t( Allow no one to deceive you In this.
" ore but
All I'minlof loltM, linltntloim nnd Muid-nii-BoUnit trifle, with and cndnnircr the health of
ierlinent!
Experiment.
against
Uxncrlcnco
intuitu and Children

Si Bears the Signature

State Bank Report.

.tieillhcl'Slllp.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

GENUINE

COURIER.

Columbus,
-

New Mexico
SB

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month

Wss,

i Nice, Glean,
I

Comfortable Rooms

The Courier for Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS
h.m to ch.mgr
!r,
The prisoner
tits wet shut.
as an old man and not used
Published Kvery Friday li
ito exposure at an. causing
The Courier Publishing Company ,im trt imke a trip of thirty-nve miles in sin auto with his
Editor wet clwtr.es on looks to us like
G. E. PARKS. it might be a serious proposi
.
Knteml at the Poskrlthu atOnliHtrbua.
It hc
tion for a voting man.
No M..forr1.n,m1MmU.mtfl.
shcrtlT kiiuwinglv permits inch
tiu MhUi a Second Clan? Mall Mat
UM'
abuse to prisoners he evidently
oh
an (or l,
is l,t ,hc,
Subscription Rates
is very likely the affairs men-., .,
...
ttoopr
vuB.
lw
arc unknown to him,
nr if not paia In aflrsnw. Slto for tioncd
i
months in aJiwee.
and if this be the ease we are
pleased to inform him by this
AdOertising Rates
method.

THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER

,

W

In

:

.

,,r

cent' per slnirl' column Inch, each
I
Hr slnir le column
According to a new ruling
contract.
column lu cents
(iev lint) each insertion.
in the General Land Oflicc
advantage can be taken of the
I"

neitnin.

inch,

I.al

For a Big State Fair.

Stir

M. HUAUY,

genu, II! be In Columbus on uml
The uriivai of Phil Lc Noir in ift(i. the ,sl ()f AuKUst
(ly
Albuquerque to toko charge as
to
' . "
..,
,i.,ui,i,,.,
" Am.lv
mission was thi event 01 cmei
i.. ,.,,.,.i..,.n.iM with tins at tin; Uiurltir
iB
s
KOK SAIjK Town lots In tlio
fair hist weeh. Mr U Noir
tlio Into K W.Wiley in that Uioo Aililition. Very desirable
liosition, uml will tulto up the residence property, also sonic
Kusy
aggressive campaign for a sue ii.ood business locations
T A lltilsey
cessful fair where Mr. Ukv tortus
Iff t olT.
a
FOR SALK OR RUNT.-- To
No bi'ttor selection for the Important post of secretary could good boot and shoe repairman,
cobbler's tools.
have been iiutdi' than that of Mr. complete set of
Singer sewing
jo Nolr. As secretary of the including a new
or
.Miller,
U.
LasVegas Chamber of Commerce machine,-- W.
tf
and of the Cowboy's Reunion Couriur oflicc.
which has beenjield in Las Vena,
located
For Salt-- ; il well
ho has been conspicuously successful, conblnlng executive Columbus lots, also lW acres
ability with an nlTahle personality tine land with fence and well
to a degree rarely found. Ho is Box 197, Columbus. N. M.
an old friend and associate of
President W. I'. Southard, and
ANNOUNCEMENTS
that the two will work admirably
ATTORNBT
IIISTRICT
in double harness for the success
m
r nilnlt-foI hrrriiy unnouncr that I
rlf
iwmlnUnn lr Iho Democratic
of the biggest fair New Mexico of thHit- SHulh
JwlMl Plftilct, for th .rffko
ThU
lias ever had Is a forgone concili of ilUlnrt or rrtwee utlnit Attorno.

AilentiftN
AW

i'

i.

new law providing an enlarged
Interior
'homestead of 320 acres whether
interview by a
the second quarter adjoins the
reporter of the New York first or not. Some of the
Word, says : "President Wilhomesteaders have bcecn dc-um.
son's Mexican policy is one of
nrived of the right to make use! President Southard left Sun- which,
as a memthe things of
of the enlarged homestead act "Xv nluht for n tour of the southber of his administration, I am
n and eastern counties in bo
because there was nothing va
of
fair. Las Cruces was
most proud." Proud of WilUnde half t the
adjoining them.
cant
toi nmili. hv him. Al
tlu
The
son's Mexican policy !
the
of
3rd.
1916.
July
an act
L
Wils joillud by
tlU ))()ilU
idea! Wilson's policy in resecond filing can be made in a ox wio is assisting Mr.
gard to recognizing the
state if so desired. In thard in the campaign to bring
of Car-ranzgovernment
case the second filing is located every county in New Mexico into
resulted
the
in
which
of twenty ,Une for tin exhibit under tlio bl
within a radius
,
.
massacre of nineteen AmerilUlll 111 illUU1UUIIUV in oii:iii- f.
miles of
bor.
We
cans at Santa Ysabel.
still resides on
homesteader
From Las Cruce.s, they will go
is
wonder if the secretary
the original entry residence is to Aluuiogordo, Cu r rizozo,
proud of that. Is he also proud
not necessary on the addition. rucuniciiri and Chiton in Un
the
of the Columbus raid
This act, however, docs not order named, and it is expected
result of Wilson's Mexican
I
that Invorable action will betaken
.
wlw.
,H
the
Wilson
He
.
gives
by tliecount.v commissioners and
policy?
rights
.
their homestead
.. .
.
in states and citizens' committees in all of
e
crcau ior preventing war
that have not been designated the places named, and that much
Preventing a las
countries.
including the right of the support for the fair will be
war which would have amount- 'enlarged homestead.
Those gained as the result of the trip.
Mexico's
with
ed to but little
The success that has been met
desiring full and complete inHe
present state of affairs.
on the subject can get by Mr. Southard and Mr. Fox in
formation
evidently believes Wilson is
all of the counties visited by them
same by writing the land office
has been ospccallj gratifying and
doing the right thing in furasking for Circular 486.
makes it curiam that the fair will
nishing the defacto govern- urpas.s in magnitude anything
merit with food and ammuni-that N w Mexico has seen in for
Hughes Looks Like Winner
nition, ammunition that is
mer years.
Musing his estimates on past
being used to murder Ameri-regarded a
records,
which
are
can citizens, nad the embargo
Customs Officer Takes Vacation
the best possible basis for politi
remained on arms and ammucal predictions, Henry L Stod
Lee A Riggs. Deputy Collector
nition there would have been dard announces that Hughes
of Customs at this port, left
no Columbus raid. Evcrycar-tridg- e will receive 1101 electoral votes,
Monday
veiling on the Golden
taken from Mexicans at the least, and that Wilson will
State lor Long Itcuch, California,
killed here Was munufactured get lit" at the most, white :i where be will spend his live
Indiana, weeks'
No votes are doubtful.
in the United States.
vacation.
Nebras-kand Wisconsin, which
Mrs Riggs and children have
doubt the bullets used at Parral
Mr. Stoddard believes will go been on
tlio coast several weeks.
and Carrizal were made in for Hughes, ure placed by him in
Is Mr. Lane also tlio doubtful column, in order and he will join Mium at Long
America.
Meach.
During Mr. Riggs' abMr. Wilson that the Wilson total may be
proud of this?
sence R. R. Miller, of 121 Paso, is
ns
possible for in charge of
has no doubt made many made as Urge
the olhce.
He in
friends by preventing war a purposes of comparison.
UnNew Mexico
In
eluded
war that is sure to come in
Mr. and Mrs. William Tate, of
doubtful list, but there is little
time but isn't it possible that doubt among those who reside ly Angeles. California, arrived
a large number of those friends here that this state's electoral horo Wednesday for a visit of n
few days.
Mr. Tate Is a large
arc now under command of vote will go for Hughes.
holder In Columbus
Here Is the. way he divides tin property
Let Mr
Don and Pancho?
and Is very much surprised at
Wilson continue to allow food states :
Kentiblicnn
California. Con the progress made since his lust
and ammunition to go to Mexvisit almost lour year.s ugo.
neetleut, Delaware. Idaho, 1
ico and probably the Mexicans Iowa, Katisiis, Maine, Mnssa
Ciiiir Moon- nrrivtd he e from
be
fight
prepared to
will soon
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota Ijiis Ciuces tins
wi'ii the
prepared to raid American Now Hampshire, New Jersey intfiili'i,, of
a biisl
He is the son of .1.
towns and murder our citizens. New York, North Dakota, Ohio, noss house.
Pennsylvania,
Rhode A. Moore.
Let us trust that in selecting
Island. South Dakota, Utah,
a president this fall a man will
Vermont,
Washington,
West
be elected who has the backVirginia and Wyoming.
bone to have and enforce a
Democratic Alabama. ArWnn
!
policy that will protect Ameri- sas, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky
Mississippi,
home and Louisiana,
Mis
can citizens at
souri, North Carolina, Tennes
abroad.
-I- N
see, Texas and Virginia.
Doubtful
Arizona, Colorado,
Lots
The Courier is as much in Indiana, Maryland, Montana,
Nebraska,
Nevada,
New Mexico
favor of having the laws enDeeded
and Wisconsin
I.as Vegas
forced as anyone could be and Optic.
Relinquisments
believes there should be no
partiality shown toward any
Sanford Ordered Released.
one who knowingly violates
A.
Tandy Sanford. son of .1. F
any law. Wc certainly believe Sandford, who was captured by
in prosecution and are just as the U. S. Troops In Mexico, and
who was kept under guard
much opposed to persecution. for about three months, washere
or
I
The beating of a cripple by an dered released 'luesduy.
San
For Infants and Children
ford was suspected of hnvin,,
officer looks to us as if it wasHtnknn
iwirt In tin. P..I.....I
In Use For Over 3jO Years
going far beyond the bounds of! but the Urited Stutf s Attorney
Mwva bea.-Albuquerque
decided that
iho
.reason. A deputy sheriff with l1.1
there was not sullicient evidence Rlgnatute of
a prisoner in his car bound for against him to
muse a conviction,
Doming would not stop at the ftn(1 wired thoinllitarymitl orities
For your Job Printing try
wl,lt1'
man's residence when passing1 J' to ',0',M,
the Courier.

Secretary of the

K. Lane, in an

COURIER.
K

SNAPS
-

Town

Lands

t

J.

II18TIIICT

W

AA

W M, TUP

Owing to the peculiar circumstances in which wc have
been placed wc arc compelled to put our business on a
cash basis. Wc respectfully request all those due us
settle at once
in and
to come
on account

House Dresses
Bungalow Aprons
Middies
White Silk Waists
White Spcrt Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.
Carpenter's Overalls
Sport Shirts
White Duck Trousers

Breakfast Sets

ulntt

nomination m mmlc licrclufon- b
In.m each of the cunlli ajwrmblfd In contention, and I prmuinc that the m( method
Kach precinct in
lll I
ruruil aualn
each county
bcinit cntltlcil H representation
In proHrtion to the number of Democratic
I
vote
caitt al the lal tfrncral election.
numerous
will appreciate the lupiiort of my
of
alwi the lupport
old time friend,
invited to In.
uhu are riwpectfuUy
tistbfate my record a a lawyer in New Mexico
ror the ail twenty five year, and cpe
my Qualifications for this office.
cially
J AM KB S. FIELDKIt.

& Moore

L Moore

ATTORNEY

hereby
announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of district attorDistrict. State ot
the action of the
Democratic Party.
J. S. VAUGI1T.

ney of the Slith Judicial
New Mcilcx. subject to

Confidence

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Luna County

is a most important factor In th" securing
of credit. Your business may not neod
accoinadaliou today. Toiiiorrnw a little
Open mi
aid may be a great advantage
account today.

For Sheriff
W. C. SIMPSON

For Treasurer

EDGAR HEPP

For Clerk
CHAS. R. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools

Columbus State Bank

MRS. ALICE SMITH

For County Surveyor

Columbus,

L. M. CARL

FRANK

L.

New Mexico

i: unt'its: tl.OO to 12. a. in.

For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner, 2d District

.00 to

I

00 p in

NORDHAUS

For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
For State Representative,
Luna Countv.
T. G. UPTON

FO R

Notice For Publication
I)piartmont ot tlio lMtrlr, 1. s.
Land OUIw. La Cruivs .V M.
HUH.
April
Notice U liwliy given that Clmrl.-- .
L. Kf'tli'li of 'iitmulnia, N. M,, vtl10.
on Julj IL', una. muiliHiitry, No. llSVai. (or
seclimi n.
townxhlp 'JS S nint'f 7 V. N M p
luis led iiulii'i- o( intinulon
to iimkM lln I thrw Jem- proof, In
.Iit1ilii.il elnlm tn (lie Imul til.ove
heforo V. C. Hoover, f.
.S. romuilisloner.
nl CnltiinliiK. n.m.
on Uiti .1th titty o( Auu'iist, I'.ljil.
Claimant names iik witnesses:
Claieiu-It Sleveii!.on..lolm.Scliinitl
Krt'tl Sehinlil. John Kiiltenniayer.
all
ni UdliiliiDus, ,e- Mexico.
JOHN L. IILRNSIDK, RogMer.
.In no ;to,

THE UNIVERSAL

Ford,

Homettead Notice
L .

.S.

Olllce
,lu

...

.

.Notleo

lit
s,

I.hs
HUH

llerehv (liven thul John
iMiiieiiinaver, ,ir., ol ( iiluinliiis, N, M.
no. on .lune 21, UH.I, miiile I
sieuci emrt ,o. os.iir.1 for
y. .
Section I'l. Tomishlii JS S. Itamo :
W. N. M. I'
Meridian, has Hle.1
notice of intemlon to niakellnul IIiiim-- er
proof, to e,tal,
0) ulm to
tl.
luml above ihMTll-tl- .
lM.foie W.
Hoover, f. s. I'ommlsHloner, al
oltimlius. N. M.. on the sl ,iin ol
In

,,

r

Auifiihl,

CAR

Ford scv'cc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
No delays, no
supplies on hand.
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $M0; Coupclct
S590; Town Car $640. Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

u v L'S.

.1

Evans Garage
t

mill.

Cluimunl nainea iin witnesses

:

N'1"l,,'r W. llrown. of l oluiiihu,.
llrnwn, of Coluinbu.. N.M.
;lulilii
I u
tid
"r.'J.'k'.
"f Ciilnniliiis.

N.

M

(

N.

liurli
M

L. Fivnch, of I'olninhiis
JOHN L. IIURNSIDK,

UNDERTAKING

AND

EMBALMING

Itejfiatei--

Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undcrtak
ing Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco. our

MOORE

CASTOR

A

licensed cmbalmer

A

Tfin
u

Dnhortc

nuuutw

9.

L0RDSBURG

E. J. FULTON

will answer

Inihu
luqiij

...

calls

day or night

MnrnAn;i
llicibdlllllrj

UUIIIJdllJf

NEW MEXICO

Well Driller

Any Slzt

Colunbui,

Nt

Any Depth
Htilco

Give us a Chance at Your Job Printing

COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
II i

i

tiiKitlivr.
wnn
oii'iit many

",,,.,,1
LiIUh,

..

hiiih'iijr.u n
illat nun

mid liy

HOGS

Catarrh In till ncollnn of
nut
"ii ill miir iIihi
iniiil Urn I;ik( li'K )iar

itmr

I

Tni-r- i

iruiiiiiH'ii ii a
mi.l lin ii i IU .I l.i.nl r.m...

NEW MEXICO

Iiuh ptmi--

STATE NEWS

fiillliiK In in e
timimtiiii'Al It Im
Cniiirrli lo ! n
nun
iiKliiiiliiinui
tientim-nl- .
tiiiinillulliiiml
Mali'"
l
liy I''. J.
t'liir, timntifiiriiiii-itularin
.
tllilo. In tliu nnlv
i l .n. v Sl i'o.
t iiimliliilliMinl run' mi tin- iniirlmt. II In
nn mo
inicrnmiy
n item
l ihi-Mmiit unit murium Mirfnrrii of
Thi'y n(Tr n litimlrril ilnllnr fm tiny
won tor rlmmim
i inn it lain in riii'tv
uinl Iratlmnnlnli
rn Tnlnlo. o
Addrrm F J runvRT
H' I
tlmitaUla. lie.
Taka llali'a l'nmlly IMIla for cutiallpatlon.

witli

Im

il

'1

Noi,.,n.t t in., a
i: ' i
tiui
llrinilillcan Hlulo
Mil
l'i ft,
3
i

Auk.
HI

vim.
III
XlIK

33

sh

31

nt hui

I'XDIi

HUNT

--

..lINlMt

A limit two room

house, with liiruc porch;
mill poultry hoii-- o
House
.1
A MOOItK.
furnished

iiitlobf

- Wilson

ti'iiin
V'
oiiiiileU1, rcidy for use. ut n
Inquire ut Courii
lliai'nuln
Suit1,

uiul

Hrrili
Unnvi'iillim

lii'inlurntlc Htiitu Convention
I
.
l'i.,ri.lvt. Slate CuiiVfiitloil
TfiinU Tiiuinninwil '

In

i
nnil
l.lvo Hlm-llXMIUtlllll Ut IttlHWI'll
II.
Oil. Mi .s..
..l.Mi
t
Htlllll ClHIVWlitlllh

pioUncl

Tlio Uh Vckur Normal bdiool In to
tittvu a nu'ii's ilorniltury.
Antonio Homuro. n Titos Indian.
us blttun by a raltlonako.
Utillt at
Is
liotnl
A nuw
Grunts. In Vnltmcln county.
Clilrojiriictora cannot practice lu
Nrw MhxIco with u llcunno.
A raid un an illiquid "i.iontu" guuio
In ltoiiwull nulled two un elB.
.Mounlnliuur haw ftatnu.1 a huiiilruJ
lutllsrs In llio piiHt ouvvii niontlm.

Your iip)lii:iilion to prove up
nut free of t:lmre, .ilso
Liny Infornmtion ruKartlir.K miiiic.
gra untos
Tlitiro were
lU'ill lie tfhul to lie fuvniml with
ut I lie 1.iih Vi'(,iih Normal school.
Lli yout business
in imy luitu
hcIuiuI
JU.'iUd
.Moumiiiiifui H nuw
W. C. Hoover, U S. liullillat will be coi.spteifd In a low
miittors
uuys.
'oni'nWsloner.
Mountnliu'oi
It In
ItiiMile

announced that
luu a wutur uud

ucon
will
t'ti. tit.

R.W.ELLIOTT

WOULDN'T

light

STANDARD RiG
KiirnUhed

i

I'ompU'lo eiiulpu.oiit for a now tele'
phunu uxthuiiKo ut lulurosu lias bcun
orduri'd.
crude oil burn'
I'hu
Iiik englno at the N3 mine was blown
to pieces by un oplonlon.
The price of ulrulta liny wus nuvur
o IiIrIi us now In July, t,ays a Carls
bud leport, iU.lt) beltu; offered.
wlpor,
Hcruplo Lobalo, un eiiKlne
Injured ut
Veens by Ihu collupEU
of purl of tliu i our of tliu Santa I'e
roundbouhc, Is dend.
So great lias been tho Increase in
automobile traffic throii;li Ako, Tor
rance county, that much road

New Mexico

Columbus,

MISS BLAIR

Public

Stenographer
OHIet

In

Tntintllt Building

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Is In

prospi-ct-

i

New Mexico

Columbus,

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate

Commission Dcal'-Notary Public

SEE
B.

5

REED

M.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

U.

PUBLIC

ol Uet'ils. Moi
rii
Contracts und nil U'jfnl
jflven partleulur attention.
prt'tulnlnir to
lull matter
C'lmiiiiUsloner duties.
L'un write your Insurance
Jjest ( Companies.

tifiiL'tiH.
I'uik-i-

t.'"J,"S.
In the.

NESCH'i
BAKERY

SANITARY

Deming, New Mexico

Orders From Columbus Filled
Promptly Hvery Day
O
TKU'PIIONK

U8

YOUIt

OllOKIt

O

PAUL NFSCH, Prop.

'

in my home."

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

A3 USUAL.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
laoelri. Dour Knolis. Kinirfw ukI Other Hardware
fur lie Old or Nuw Home need
attention

Kftoga

Engineers .
Conductors
Firemen

.

Crakemeo

.

A.fM

Hii.k.

Av.rag

Rant

The Hahd.vare Man
-

HOOVER

:u78

1878

S

1935

317

205J

1131

1

854
1719

907

874

Large, Well

JI

1135

9 73

nrl

wage patments 'to all

(UK'Unliiif
those who worked only
In tue lai5 pa rolls were

thou

Engineers

Fruits and vegetables

supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's health, and well-beinand furnish
cc niomical nutrition.

ruits and Vegetables From Us

Buy

1107

And

on the market in
and canned goods. Our line of
staple and iancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.

Conductors
Firemen

otern train
part oi the year) as

Paiirngtr

Frright

Yard

$2038
1772
12 IS

$17J7

$1218
1292
832

921

Cnkemea

1C24

973
1000

be assured of the best

fresh

Jas. T. Dean Co.

102G

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in Height and yard service (less than
one-filt- h
ol all employes) is equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.
The managers of the railroads, as trustees
for the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate from a public tribunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the settlement of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by reference to the Interstate Commerce Commission. This offer has been refused by the
employes' representatives.
strike or an
Shall a nation-wid- e
investigation under the Gov-

ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
EUSHA LEE. Comma.

W.af,

t.

B. AUIItCHT, Cm I
Atl.aU Caaal Ua. NallraaA.
L. V. ALDWIN, Caa'l MaMfar,
Caalrat
Caargta Kail. a;.
C L. SARDO. Caaf Maafa.
N. talk, Nao ll...a Jt
B. St. COAFUAN,
Mlbar aUUvay.
S. E. COTTTH. Caal Maaafar,
Vaaaak aUUa',

Unt4 SUUna

am rurrums
r. k. CHuwutr,
York Oalt.l KallraaJ.
U. EHSMSON, Cat UuWi
Craal .Nunkara Kaltaay.

C

rWIMC, Caa'l U.uj.1,
riilUa.l.U a lUaJla, K.Uaaf.
lil li AM. la rnaJaat,
KaUway,

C n.
S.

V.

t

Caaaaiaaaa

A Oala

.
A. S. CRCIC,
ItmMfi,
Si. Laala A Saa IraaaUaa llallraaA.
C W. KI)0S, Caa'l Alaaafar,
Alaaiaaa, Taaaka A Saala la Hallaaa,
.
. MaMASTKH, Caal Uaa.a.r.
kaaUaaaa UXa Lria Vallraaa.
K J). MAIIUt.
raaaiaU aaa Vaalara K.ll.af.
J AM 13 KtmSKLL, Caal Naaarif,
Uaaaar
Mia Cnaaa MalUaaS.

W. 1. SUIDON,
Saaaaara Ala Uaa
A. j. STUNK.
Ha BalUaaa.
C S. VAIO, 'lra.Vaa.

ImmI CmKI

NEW MEXICO

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service

both
The avrn.gi

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

COLUMBUS

1355

8G2
1821

Ventilated Sanitary

Good SerCice

Am

1552

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

$S$2l9S $:S2071 $S1378
lm

Kail..;.

Ua.

Caal

T

Fixtures

J. L. WALKER

J
5

!

our stock of Uuilders' Hardware you can select just J
what you want for making repairs or in a nw building.
Look nt thorn before you buy, und buck of them is ouri
J Ktiaianty of iiilality.

!

On all the Western railroads in 1915, seventy-fivper cent of the
train employes earned Uicm: wages (lowest, Inchest and average
ot alb us shown by the par rolls
Ytrd
PMngr
Freitht

Kt'llx

S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAhV

T

al

weapon.

W. C. Hoover

DUTIFUL

LAck-DraugH-

Imperturbable
Jnmes
I don't
know whether you would care to see
Ihem, sir, but the Zeppelins have
loine. Bystander ( London ) .

Do you believe in arbitration or induc-triwarfare?
The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.
The railroads are in the public service
our service. This army ol employes is in
the public service your service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.

.

Martinez, Jr., hus been sentenced by u Uis Vegas Justice of the
peace to a fine of (Ml und u J. ill term
of 3u days for passing an ulleged bud
check on a Las Vegan.
Weekly shipments of fresh frult'j
und vegriubles arc being misdu to tin'
Las Cruces members of tho New
l
leglment by the I jib
Mexico
of the lied Cross.
11 h. a been
dually determined tha.
the New Mexico Nutloiial guard wl,
not go Into Mexico at this time bu
will be stationed ut vurlous N'oiv Mex
ko border points for guard "duly.
quarrels, said to liuwi
teen over politics In their nallxi lul
losulled in the killing of Angelo Cal
lulll and the arrosl of Antonio Car- reioolil, Italian miners at Koehler
McKluluy Jones, tho
son
of David Jones of I.as Vegas,
painfully Injured when a dyiinmltn
cap with which he ,waB playing r
plnded. blowing a hole In his thigh.
If New Mexico guardsmen remain
at Col u n bus until olsctlnn day they
will be qualified lo vole In that preclnct for county, statu uud national
officers, It Is being deeiured by legal
uulhorlt es.
Wluirton A. Moore, district Inspec
tor for a flro underwriters' hbkocIu
lion, coinuiitted splcldo ut suquer
Moore wus do
iiuu by taking poison.
(undiint In n divorce suit filed u week
ago. lie was, a graduate of the Georgia School of Technology at Atlanta.
and an Klk.
Lieut. Hay Sena, whose recruiting
activity aided greatly lu bringing tho
First New Mexico infantry to the
strength required by I ho United
States government for Its onterlng
federal service, bus resigned
and ro
turned to Albuquerque '

"If you wore half n man you'd go
out and make more money."
"Yes. and I could do it easily then
ns nn attraction in some museum
show."

To the American Public:

Mountain Slutea Telephone
Company Is recoithtruclliiK Its toll
lines In CI runt county mid from Silver City to border points.
The state oiirImmt 'hus been notified of tliu completion of two steel
bridges in TIJeras caflon, east of Albuquerque on Kl I'umiiio Itcnl.
Oil InillcatloiiH have been round at
u well on tho
a depth of 11- - feet
lunch piopcrty of Tliomas HUslni
ii.oiih, clKlit mill's soul boast of Itutou
Silver City resident are raising a
"
fund for tliu purchase of food
for the Silver City boys now at
I'oluiabus with tho New Mexico reg!-- i
ent.
Practically every farmer In the
Mountaineer section lias some of his
Iniid plained to beans, and this year's
to be much larger
vi op Is. oxpuLted
than ever before.
Morris Lowenstuin, 05, of Socorro,
was knocked uowu uud trampled by
Hrnoslo Kurlquei, a natlvo of OIj
Mexico, who was flm-and sen'
0
fenced to 30 dn B In Jul I.
The It lo Arrlbn county gruud Jury
Indict
the following
has returned
incuts: Felix (lurcla for murder,
murder:
Ignucio
Itomcro
for
and
Jose
Juun U. Iluca, assault with deadh

of

miii' Second Door North
t ulnmliiis Driitf Co.

MAN.

Industrial Warfare or
Federal Inquiry?

Tho

PHYSICIAN

A

Shall they be determined by

SCllLtll.

Knliinnte

HALF

"I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

WAGES

uuWco,

Over a thousand Indians nllciuk-.-l
tliu annual least day colebrulloti ut
Uuii.uli.
'iwunty-twte.iclicm wero awt.nled
diplomas ut tho Silver City Normal

WMMMMttlHttttntn
s

RAILROAD

company la bidiiK tornied ut Ulovls
ror the ii.uiiuructurt' ot u wcud cultluK

Holes Drilled Any SI
and Any Ifit It

CORN

s
One of lliu striingckt
nt tliu
Kminih City stoekyurtls in recent
iiionlliH wiis the nrrivnl of nix
of liogu from northern
nil. about six hundred in all, that
did not know wluit corn was. Several hiisliulg of corn were thrown into
I lie pens where thuy were yarded, and
the hogs cracked n few grain?, tried
to oxlmct n kernel, and gave it up
its a Imil joti.
All the while nristoerntic swine
from the torn licit in adjoining pens
were cracking and eating corn
Hearing the noise, the southern hogs tried to discover the source
of their food supply by looking
through the cracks in llie fence.
Salesmen und yardmen, looking
over the fence, threw grains of corn
into the nir und let them full among
the hogs. They followed the sound
io where the corn fell, hut refused
to accept it ns food. The hogs were

A

WELL DRILLER

EAT

Animals From Louisiana Had Become
Accustomed to Their Diet of Nuts,
and Wanted Them.

n

i

of 'the rnssorbnek lype, 'with heads as
long ns the rest of the body. Some
hnd long, tusklike teeth that had
been worn into grooves by cracking
nuts.
These hogs were shipped from
northern Louisiana to Kansas City.
The small amount of fat they carried
was gained by eating nuts, roots and
leaves or mast.
They ranged in
weight from 90 to 16 pounds.
The prices bid for Ihcm were $C
to $0.50. This class of hogs is said
to innke nn excellent kind of lean
bneon. Kansas City Star.

Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

HEADACHE.
SEVERE
once hud terrible
nl fearnl Ijx
liradacliM
Orlpp. I could not attend to my work. 1 took
some of Dr. Miles'
rills and the pain
was quickly cone. Then
I started uslnr Dr. Miles'
Nervine and the trouble
vanished completely and
well and acUve
I felt
once more."
llHNHY FArtNHAM,
Spring Valley, Minn.

y

N

PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k
or nervousness
is the cause,
Dr. Mllo

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.
IF FIRST DOX, OR DOTTLE, FAILS
YOU, YOUR MONEY
TO DENBFIT
WILL DE REFUNDED.

Umf,

m

Lets All Get Behind The Movement To Build A Direct Road From El Paso To Columbus

tomfwf
Vol. VI.

Columbus,

Luna

County, New Mexico, July

2H,

No. 6

1916.

Money for Boundary

Highway.
Spends Day in Bull Pen
Casey at the Bat
Popular Comedies at Airdome.
Government Wants
Sti.itegie highways can now be
Thu stockade, which was built! ,
,.rtse
the wire court
TheAirdoino is proving to be a
on E. P. S. W. Tracks constructed pursuant to the pro for the conlinumont of prisoners, which attracted no small amount must popuhr place among the
Leases on More Land
vlsioi s of the $r,000,()00 federal and which has been given tin of attention
was heard last regulars and militia nowstationed
aid roads bill which has just been more appropriate name of "Hull! Friday
Harry J. Casey, local here, and eve y night a full house
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